Getting started
Inserting the batteries

- Only use two AAA (1.5V) alkaline batteries in this clock.
- Turn the clock over so the base is facing upwards and locate the battery cover.
- Locate the finger tip catch on the long side of the battery cover. Using your finger tip gently pull the clip and lift the cover away from the body of the clock.
- Insert each battery noting the correct polarity, with the negative (flat) end of each battery positioned against the spring.
- Once both batteries are inserted re-attach the battery cover ensuring that the two locating lugs sit into the bottom edge of the battery compartment.
- Close the cover, you will know when it’s properly located as you will hear an audible click confirming the cover is correctly fitted.
Tip 1: It is recommended that you replace the batteries annually, even if the clock is still running.

Tip 2: Remove the batteries if the clock is not in use for an extended period. Please dispose of used batteries in a responsible manner. For further information please contact your local authority.

**Using the product**

**Setting the volume**
- Place the Talking Button Clock with base down on a flat surface so that the white “Talk Button” is facing up.
- To increase the volume, turn the “Volume Wheel” anticlockwise or to decrease the volume, turn the “Volume Wheel” clockwise.
- To check the volume level press the “Talk Button” and adjust the “Volume Wheel” until you are happy with the volume level.

**Time and Date announcement**
To hear a time or date announcement press the “Talk Button”.
- One press for time
- Second press for date

**Settings Menu**
Press “Mode Button” and you will hear following options:
1. **Set hour** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose hour (12am-12pm)
2. **Set minute** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose minute (01-59)
3. **Set year** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose year
4. **Set month** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose month
5. **Set day** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose date
6. **Set Alarm hour** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose hour (12am-12pm)
7. **Set Alarm minute** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose minute (01-59)
8. **Set alarm** - By pressing “Talk Button” choose
   - Alarm ON / Alarm OFF

By choosing Alarm ON you will hear short sound/ By choosing Alarm OFF you will hear 2 beeps.
Manual set
When entering the settings menu (pressing the “Mode Button”) if for any reason there is no activity after 5 seconds you will hear an audible high pitched beep. This indicates that the clock has reverted to normal time mode.
To re-enter the settings menu press the “Mode Button” and scroll through to your desired settings function and continue.
To set the time and date choose Set hour, Set minute, Set year, Set month, Set day and press “Talk Button” to amend each detail separately.
After each announcement on the settings menu you can press the “Talk Button” to change the units e.g. hour, minute, year and press the “Mode Button” when done or press the “Mode Button” to scroll to the next option.
When you have set all your preferences release all buttons and after 5 seconds you will hear a high-pitched beep. This confirms that the clock has reverted to normal time mode and has come out of the settings menu.

Silent Mode/Wake Up
Holding the “Talk Button” for 5 seconds will send the clock into silent mode. Two beeps confirms. During silent mode the “Talk Button” can be pressed and no sound will be omitted. To wake the clock up from silent mode, hold the “Talk Button” for 5 seconds. 4 Beeps confirms wake up.
**Maintenance**

A soft paper towel may be used to clean the clock. Do not use any corrosive cleaners or chemical solutions on the clock. Keep the clock clean and dry to avoid any problems.

**Terms and Conditions of sale**

This product is guaranteed from manufacturing faults for 12 months from the date of purchase. If you have any issues with the product then please contact your retailer.

This product is CE marked and fully complies with all applicable EU legislation.

At the end of the product’s life you can return it to the supplier or manufacturer for free of charge disposal. This is to comply with ‘The Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive’ (WEEE).
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